COLUMBUS, NEW MEXICO — If Pancho Villa's ghost happens to float into town today, he's in for a big surprise. The place he did his best to destroy that dark night (March 9, 1916) 75 years ago is alive, well and thriving. Villa's last visit with his guerrillas left 18 Americans dead and much of the town ablaze. U.S. Army soldiers and townspeople killed 100 Villistas. But, the town declined and it faded further when the Army post was closed in the 1930s and further still when the railroad took up its tracks in 1961.

Continued on page 16
As has been too usual in the past two years, this issue is late! It has been difficult to get copy on time and, because of the current recession, advertising has been slow in coming to us, in spite of Carleen’s efforts.

Accordingly, we have decided to try to produce New Mexico Architecture on a quarterly basis. This issue is the first for 1991 with, we hope, a second issue to follow shortly.

A call to all members of the AIA in New Mexico. The editor of this magazine wants to hear from you when you have: a) something to say, b) a project to announce or show to our readers (a black & white photograph with an explanatory caption or short story will be most welcome) and c) a finished project that can be shown to our readers. As you all know space has been, and because of our advertising revenues remains, tight. Unfortunately, therefore, we may not have the space needed in a timely fashion. Accordingly, call Carleen or myself first, if you wish, or better still, send me a photograph of the finished project and I or Carleen will contact you. Publication of projects from across the State have been sorely lacking the last several issues. We want to change that with your help.

We here wish you all a recession free 1991 and onward...

The cover of this issue of NMA is sponsored by Holmes Sabatini Associates, Architects.
COLORANSWERS™
Today's Answers to Tomorrow's Color Questions

• The industry's most complete color specifying system
• Features large color samples organized in a compact, easy to use kit
• Over 1,200 interior and exterior colors
• Quality Products for over 120 years

Call our 800 number for:
• Assistance with spec writing
• Personal answers
• Call 800-321-8194
  800-362-0903 (In Ohio)

Ask Sherwin Williams
— Architects Do

Pella has wood windows and doors for every home and office.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
REMODEL/REPLACEMENT

“When Quality Counts”
Call
Pella Rio Grande Inc.

If you can think it... we can glaze it.
New Mexico's specialty glazing experts.

• SureSeal™ skin glazing can do any geometric shape, slopes or vertical
• You determine the glazing you want Low-E, Heat Mirror, solar tints
• Components only or installed

Brother Sun / US Sky
2907 Agua Fria, Santa Fe, NM 87501
1-800-323-5017 • FAX 505-471-5437
505-471-5157

Call or Fax us for quotes, bids, and design assistance

The Pella Window Store®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
<td>(505) 345-3501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>(505) 984-2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>(915) 833-3066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM Toll Free</td>
<td>1-800-227-5240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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How Does A Window Bend? Weather Shield Does It... Beautifully.

They're called Casement Bows. And they come in 4, 5 or 6-wide units. These all-wood casements open wide for easy inside cleaning, are weather-tight and very energy efficient! You'll love the decor accent inside, and the neighbors will be impressed with your style outside. See this elegant Weather Shield casement bow, along with many surprise options, at the Weather Shield outlet store near you.

Western Building Supply Co., Inc.
4201 Paseo del Norte, NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87113
(505) 823-2500
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Planning on restoring a house, saving a landmark, reviving your neighborhood?
No matter what your plans, gain a wealth of experience and help preserve our historic and architectural heritage: Join the National Trust for Historic Preservation and support preservation efforts in your community.
Make preservation a blueprint for the future.
Write:
National Trust for Historic Preservation
Department PA
1785 Massachusetts Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

Create a PC-based CAD system as individual as your designs

Whatever your design or drafting requirements, HP has a broad line of PC-based CAD hardware products to meet your individual needs.

From PCs, color displays and graphics cards to printers and plotters, HP provides a broad line of CAD products to help you work faster and smarter.

- Reliable, high-performance 80286- and 80386-based HP Vectra PCs
- Superior-quality plotters and printers
- High-resolution 16- and 20-inch displays
- A dependable, high-speed, high resolution graphics card

And because they're fully compatible with industry standards, you can customize your CAD system to meet your specific application.

Come in for a demonstration today.